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METROPOLITAN

RIFLE dSSOCIdTIOX.ý

VALUABLE ZLIZES AMOIINTING TO
NEARLY $1,000.

LIST 0F MALTCHES.r

TO TAKE PLACE ON THE

AIOEAU RIFLE RANGE,
AT 0OTTAWÂA,1

On Truesday, '25th August, 1868,
and following days.

1 INTERNATIONAL MA&TCI.-1sit Prîzo toiFj ad
making the higbest aggregate score. 2ud t.Prize
10 highest indîvidual score. To be competed for
by 8 reprosentatives b y birth or desceut o! Eng-

laa, cotan, Ieln . France and such other na-
tionalities, as may cýhoose tao enter; Ranges 200 400
and 600 yards; 3 shots at eaeh; 'Saider Riad;
Hythe at flrst,land an y Position at the others; no
81ghtng shots allowe . Entrance 1 dol. per maxn.
tEntries are now closed for the flrst three countries
înamed.j

II., VOLUNTEER MATCIL-15 prizes. Ranges 200
and 300 yrds' 3 shots at each; Goverament En-
fild RtIe(s; I

4
ythe position. Open te al Volun-

teers and Oflicers and Soldiers o! H. M. Service.
Entrance 25 cents.

Ill. ALL Comis.-8 prizes. Ranges 300, 500
and 7ki yards, 3 shots at each; any rifle; any posfi-
tion. Open to ail. comers. Entrance 50 cents.

IV., AssocIATION MATCII.-12 prizes. Ranges
400 and 200 yards, 5 shots at each; Government.
Enfleld Rifles; any position. Open to members
o! the Association only. Entrance 25 cenats.

V., BATTALION MATcH.-lst Prîze, for hi&hest
aggregate ucore. 20(1 Prize, for highest ladividuai
>Rggregate score. Ranges 200, 40E>i, and 600 yards,
3 shots at flnst two, and 4 at lest range; Hlythe
position; Goverument Enfleld Rifles. Oipen to
ten mon o! any Volxnteer Brigade, Battalion,
Prov. Brig., Prov. Batt., or Reginient of H. M.
.Ariy. ,Entrance per ten men , 5dollars.

VI., VOLUNTEER MATcH.-12 prizem. Ranges
500,'u and20 yards, 3 shota at eac h ; Governmeut
EnfiId Rfe;aay position. Open ta ail Volun-

teers, and officers and mon of H. M. Service. En-
tranco tweibty-flve cents.

VII., MILITART BREECH-LOA'DINO. RIFLES
PRtizem.-[t'or rapldity and accuiracy comblned 1
2 prizes, for the greatest number of points, eci
bit connting one point in addition ta points score(i.
2 prizes, for greatest number o! points not count-
ing bits. 2 prizes for greatest number o! bits.
tango 200; time one minute; any breecbi-loader,
naigaztxies mot te lie used; any position. Entrance
50 cents. Competitors may enter tbree times ou
repayment of the fee, but can only take one prîze.

N.B.-Intbhe event of competitors wlnning tbe
first prize la flrst sortes and whose scores quailify
thora for the prizes in the other sertes tbey shall
be entitied to such prizes.

VIII., OFFICER'â MATCII-8 prizes. Ranges
200 and 600 yards, 3 shots at each ; Government
Enfield Rifles; any position. Open to officers o!
the Volunteer Force and o! Hl. M. Service. En-
trance I dollar.

IX., TxiE METROPOLITAN IlRIFLE OÂxcS."-
4weep3takes50ceacli. Divide(l lto three prîzes.
lst prize bal! the sum subscribcd. 2nd prize,
three-fl!tlis o! ditto. Srd prize, the remaining
two-flfths. Minus 25 per cent. deducted for the
Association. Open t0 aIl comners. Ranges 500, 5
shots; aoy position; Government Enfleld Rifles.

X., COMPANY MATCI.-3 prizes. Ranges 300
and 500 yards S shots lt each; Goverument En-
field Rifles; hythe position. Open ta S men o!
ait efficient companies of Vounoteer Mlitia Inthe
Dominion and in IL. M. Army of Canada. En-
tranco per company two dollars flfiy cents.

Xi ALL COMERS MÂTCII-8 prizes. Ran es
",600,Sd) and 1,000 yards, 3 shots at each; any n fe;
any position. Open to ail corners, I'ntrance 50
cents.

XII ASSOCIATION M1ýATCI.-S prizes. Ranges
700 and 900 pards, 3 shots at each; any rifle ; nny
position. Open to members of the Association
onij.. Entrance 25 cents.

XIII CoNSOLATION,.-12 prizes. Ranes200 ami
400 yardsî, 2 shots at the first and 3 at thbe second
range; Goverimeuî Enfleld Rifles; any position.
Open to ail who have unsucccssfuily competed.
E ntrance 25 cents.

CIIALLENGE MÂTCII.-2_prizes. Twenty marks-
men of the Metropolitan District vs. any twentY
i lu Canakda. Ranges 300. 500 and 700 yards, 3 shots
u)t, ab Hythe position; Govprnment Erifleld
Rifles. Entrance per man 1 idollar.

if a teami representing all Canada cannot be
organlzed, Ibe eutrance money shadl be returned,
and the prizes- forfeited to the Association.,Pool and Swiss Carton Targets xiii ho provided
at certain ranges.

Two slghtlng shots wiIl be allowed at ail ranges
beyond 400 yards tu bu flred ia any position.

Ail persons may become members of the As-~iton on pay ment of two dollars to the funds
thereof. Vol unteers, not commissioned officers,
rnay become members on payment of one dollar.

N.B.-Non-commissioned officers and men of
H-. M. Service pay half entrance fee lnalal mat-
ches open to them, with the exception of the Bat-
talion, Company, and at the Pool and Swiss Car-
ton targets.

The Committee of Management regret that they
have been unable to have the value of the prizes

rayorpublication to-day, but programmes
contanng full information respecting prizes,
matches and regulations, will be ready by the
I2th Instant and wlll be forwarded to those ap-
piying for them.

The Committee are com pletlng arrangements
for the conveyance to and from Ottawa of ail
Volunteers lu uniform attonding the matches at
one faro by the Grand Trunk and the St. Lawrence
and jttawa Railway Companies, and the Ottawa
River Navigation Company.

C. E. PERRY

DOMINION 0F CANADA

RIFLE AS SOCIATION.

LIST 0F PRIZES.

T 0ho cornpeted for at the Annual Match to taire

On the l5th Septemboi-, 1868,
AND FOLLOWING PAYS.

ALLCOMBRS' MÀ'rCI.-Open 10 all members o!
the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association, whe-
ther by direct contribution or tbrough affhilated
Associations.

lst prize............................. f
2nd do .............................. 100
3rd, 5 prizes at $20 each ............... 100
10 prizes of $10 do................ 100
10 do of $5 (10 ................. 50

$600
For any rifle coming withla the Wimbledon

regulations for ail corners' matches. Ranges---«
yzI.; 600yds.;i 80yds.; 1,000 yds.; 5 rounds at each
range to ho stiot for in two stages:* lst stage at 400
and 800 yds.

.3 higliest scores .................... *$20 each.
Et second highest do ................ 10)4
10 third (10 do................6 d

2nd stage at 800 and 1.000 yds.: To be shot for by
the 40 higbest scores ln' the flrst stage.

Hi ghest score........................ $250
2nd do doc..........................100

Entrance tee to match $1.
For ail corners' the shooting shal 1-umiess other-

wise specifled-be lu any position. No fIxed arti-
ficiai rest shall be aliowed, unics& otherwise
speclied. Any description of rifle not exccedlng
10 lbs weighit, exclusive of ramrod.

DOMINION OF CANAÂDA PRIZE.-OpenI to ail cer-
tifled and efficient members o! reguinriy embodi-
ed corps o! Volunteer Militia, or Militia and
members of the Staff' who are aiso members ol
the Dominion o! Canada Rifle Association.

Il FFicE.-%CY."-To be uaderstood. as having
been a member of the corps prevlous 10 the isi
July, 1868 ta have performed t he number of daysl
drîli îequlred by the law of the Province ln wbicli
bis corps Ir. organized.

IlCertificate' tao signed by the offleer eom
Emanding the corps 10o whilb the comnpettox

belongs.
ist prîze............................. $500
30 àOf $20......................... 600
30 I of $10......................... .900

To bc competed for ln two stages.
First Stage-5 rounds eacbi, at 300, 400 and 50~

yards. The thirty men mai<ing th1e hlghes
scores to receive each. $20 and a badge of lst class
The next thirty hlghest t0 receive each tel
dollars, and a badge of 2nd cias.

Second Stage-S5 rounds each at 600 and 700 yards
ta be flred for by the 60 wlnners o! prizes i n th,
lst stage. The competitor making the hlghes
score ta recelve $500 and a special badge

To be shot for in both stages with trh Goverui
yment Enfleld or Salder En ied Rifles. Govern
,sment ammunition. Entrance 50 cents.
d PROVINCIAL MATC.-To be shot for byl15corn
pe tîtars froxa each Province, 10 be scleeted by th
PeirovincIal Associationi, or where there is no Ai

1,sociation, the selection 10 be certifled by th
senior staff offIcer ln the Province to wbich the

id helong. Selection open toalal efficient voluinteei
or regular mîlitiamen lielÔnglng ta embodie

m corps. Efficiency and certificate saine as tu D(
miaion match.

Flrst prize te the highest aggregate
score a piece of plate worth .... $8

To the Mhest indtvidual score ..... 50
To the second highest Individual score 3
To the third highegt individnai score.._2

Ranges.300, 400,500 and 600 yards* flv8< ho 8 .
each range. Enfleld or Snlder infIl le
(lovernment ammunition. Entrance feo tl
dollars for each Province.

The prize of eight hundred dollars te rOrflî'\î
Posession of the winning Province, by which It
ta be afterwards offered for competition undersee
conditions as may be determined upoil bY xxci
Province, uubject ta the approval of t he ot Ce
of the Dominion Rifle Association.

ALL COMERS' INTERNATIONAL MA&Tc'H -O)Pent
ail comers o! any nation:- any rifle comlIng Witl
the Wimbledon regulations :

isîPrize ............................. $JO
2nd .6............................... l50
10 Prizes o! ...15. ......

Ranges 400 and 800 yard.; five roundsutSI
range. Eutrarice $1. Th

APFILIATIED AssoCIATIoNq PRizE.-Tob 01
peted for by members of afflliated ascail
who are also members of the Dominion R. A.

Ist Prize..............................50
Highest individual score .......... ,.. 5
10 second highest $15 each ........... 16
10 next hlghest $5 each............... 5

Ranges 300, M0 and 9M0 yards. The finit prit, .e
be awarded ta the highest aggregate score 11
by any five members of any one associatin
remaining prizes te be gîven to individuel scoes
Âny rifle coxning within Wimbledon regulat5 )0
Entrance fee 75 cents each competitoir. POý
sien of the $200 prize te be lefIta the dcsý"tl
the winning association, and will be paid 10
Treasurer o! sucb.fo

MILITÂRY DISTRICT PRizE.-To be sh0t or
ton competitars from eacb Military District, o!0ý
scribers ta the Dominion Rifle AssociatiOnfti.
affiliated associations. The selection te bc e i0
fled by the District Association, or w bere tbr
no association, b y the Senior Staff ofricer o eoo
District. Seleetion to be made from ClUi

Volunteers, as ln Dominion prize.
Toeliigbest aggregrte score ........... 0

[l late or money].
High est individual score ............ 5
Next ten bigzhest individual scores 10 0

dollars eah.........
Do do do 5 dollars ilc 5

Possession ta be decided b y five shot 0e
Ranges 21>0, 400 and 600 yards. Entraflce tee
dolars.IO MATCH.-To be eompeted forffl,

six officers non-commissioned tYiers or
from each i3attàlion, members of the DOWhi
Rifle Association or aflliated associations- $%

let Prize........................... .. 3
1-11 hest individual score............. 2
2U highest do do........... ***100
10 aext highest ton dollars each ... 50
10) (10 do flve dollars each ....

Individual possession of prize of 250 d to
twhicb wiil be g ivea lu plate or in mono 1 0-
decided upon by three shots eaeh at e 0
MNembership and certificates of efliiencY Salu.
in Dominion Match. Selection certified bY Me 90
Colonel commanding the Battalion. RangoojI
and 500 yards. Five shots at each ranUge*
trance fee three dollars per Battalli. 0 110101

TiiE MILITARY PRIML-0 n 10 non-c foi0o
sioned officers and men o!fR. M. Regiliar
stationed in Canada: 0

lst prize............................. à4
2ndd.......................0

2nd do ............................. 04th do ............................ 1
r 20 prizes of five dollars eacb .........-- ,

Ranges »0, 400 and 600 yards. 8 shotsSte0
range. GovernrentEnfleidsorconve~<eO

Enedrifles are ta be used. EntrWiefn ti 1
Additioual Prizes wilI be annouuic0d "r 0 otP%<i

0ta time, prevlous to the Match, as t hcjlpt

may feel authorlzed ta offer by the

npPool-Targeta wil b. provided a top~
Ranges. d5Two SightIng Shots wil bo allOWedat. D
Cents per Shot. aOc<

e The Councîl have determined te mdopli
;t Wimbledon Regulations o! 1867, as far as0 ' d

bic, te the Prises now offered for con'POtoosue»
These Regulationa wil ho printed a nd 10 o

-speediiy as possible. ental100
Rifle Associationg, whether R0e ;;OlioII

otherwise, are re!erred to No. 4 o! 100 F0t
se Rifle Association Rules. Associations lIC
- to afilliate must compiy with that 19110le
oe the 151h Auguat. ted
ýy Subscribers usider Rule 2 will bectiecep
ru lSth September. C.S ARaPrf
d C TAT a

Dm sec
Ottawa, July l6th, 1808,


